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IF THERE'S WAR IN THE BALKANS IT WILL BE FIVE STATES
United States Weather Map READY TO DESERTDaily AGAINST ONE; BUT TURKS HAVE AN ARMY WELL TRAINED

OLD "Y" BUILDING TV

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU. Two Rooms in Safety Building

WiLUS L. MOCRE. O.W
j Will Be Maintained During
! the Winter.tC: MOVE TO OCCUR TOMORROW

Activities Will Continue Excepting)
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17Structure Next Year.
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Fair tonight and Tuesday. Continued cool tonight; rising temperature Tuesday.

Th rlatiT1y low prsMires which Fair weather is indicated for this vi-- , Washington, D. O.
preTH!l in the h"tithern plateau fee- - tinlty tonight and Tuesday, with ris-- ; Winnipeg
ti..T,s have l,H ti attend.-- ! by light pre- - temperature Tuesday. Vt l'owt-ton- e Park
c.p.tation over a lure portion of the
R'.cliy mountain region. More decided Low.
oiirometric aepreHh'.ons attenaea ny Atlantic City 70 54
showers, are off the roast of North Boston 62 56
Carolina and ovi-- r the st. Lawrence Buffalo 72 64
vjjlley. High prexFiims and generally Davenport Si 43
tu r weather are noted from the north Iter, ,.r . ! 4'
1'arlflc coat to the i.pper M isHihfiippi Jackf-onvill- e 82 62
valley arid the iij jh r lake, with Kansas M 44
lower temperatures in the territory New Orleans 86 70
from tb.H eastern portion of th Da-- 1 New York 78 TK

kofs to .Michigan. KiMtig tempera-- i Norfolk 74 64

tures are reported from the ( 'auarlian Phoenix 74 54

r.orthwnt, due to another low which St Louis S6 54
h;i app-iire- over Allierta and Sub- - St Paul 64 38
k.'rh-.wan- . (mine to the San Diego 66 52
D'oven.erit of thf weKteru hteh and the! S;m Francisco K2 52
approarh of the northw estern low. Seattle 62 44

Today's Market Quotations
' Hy wtr from K W W rnT & Co.,

Grnin. I rn'i.Hli,nw. Ft'w-- unl Cotton
l ttV Mt K'M-- lit, ! K

. l.iri'i. Ill In. a "!!.., S

It i r i of Trade. l.i;al ttlcphunes. Nu.
w . 1 i J ' )

BOARD CF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

December, 91. 61', &o,. 91'-,-.

May. :r,'t. !5 4.
July, y,, ii::. 'y. M

Corn.
rTember. 53,. 53. f,2. .".".';.
Muy, 52 4, S2. 52,.
July. 62S, 62S,. 52. 52"8.

December. 32',. 3?v. 31 'n. 32'i.
May. 34V 34'. :i4'4. 3D2.
July, closed 34 V

Pork.
Ortobw, 16.90. 17 i 16.91. 17 00.
January. 19 35. 1!.7. 19 27. 19.67.
May, IS 63. 19 20. is 92. 19 12.

Lard.
October. 11.60, 11 67, 11 50, 11 67.
January, 10.97, 11.15, 10.95. 11.12.

Ribs.
October, 10.75. lu.72. 1092.
January, 10 2". ::. !i2-- , in 35.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Gram.

Wheat No. 2 red 114?? 106.
Corn No. 3 y r,4',fi5.
Oat Standard 33 ' U

Liverpool Cablvs.
Wheat opened to i lower; closed
lower.

Corn opened 'i lower; closed

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

"n'at 59 11
Torn 210 41
Data 179 3

Northwast Cars.
To-- Last Last

Mtncea polls

J

OBSERVATIONS.
HIch. PrcD.

much City

iM!lt

Oats.

Duluth 1291 695 779
Winnipeg 1022 520 1153

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 2""

Corn !!' 3

Oats 2C.

Primary Movement.
Keceipts. S.

Wheat today 2.625,000
Year ago 1,631. nun

Corn today 7nt;.iin
Year ago 53S.'io0

Hoes,
Heady.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

25,0(iO; left over.

M5.HIIH

Lirht, S6n-7j9.25- ; mixed. 8.60;
&9.:$i; heavy, S.4U'!(9.25; rough, 8.4J
'a 8 65.

Cattle. 20.000; steady.
Sheep, 60.000; steady loc lower.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs steady to Light.

8.909.15;
9.25; pigs, 6.25S8.25; heavy,
9.35; good, 8.70 "a 9.30; rough, 8.45 "s

8 70; Yorkers. 9 159.25.
Cattle slow and generally steady.

Beeves. 5.5011.00; stockers.
7.75; Texaus. cows. 2.85'i
8.00; westerns,
8.0031075.

calves.

10c a.nnceni
3.253 20; lambs. 4.603 6.75:
erns. 3.40a 4. Zu; western .ambs, 4.to
U

Closa of the Market.
Hogs closed and strong.

Light. 8.65 9.30; 8. 90S9. 15;
8 659.35; heavy, 8.453 9.30;

rough,
Cattle, slow. Top. 11.00.
Stasep 10c lower. Lambs 10c lower.

90.
Western Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Kanaas City S.onn 27.0O0 25.OO0

Omaha 1.400 12,500 33.500
Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.

day ..Week. Year Hogs Cattle. Sheep.
'

.9S9 713 693 Chicago 1.600 6.00 4,400

Owning a Bond

U"- -

5.7538.90;

8.4538.70.

Yon or. aetual property For convenience a trustee holds
the 'le to the property securing jour bond. But he holds it
for you The corporation issuing the bonds must pay the In-

terest and repay the principal, the mortgage securing your
iKind Is foreclosed the propern passes to you together with
the cither bondholders

, Sound bond are non speculative. They are sectired by prop-.- 't

guaranteeing your in'etmert. dollar for dollar, and the
interest beside

K.ry investor should p ce a' least portion of his funds
in a fat", nor speculative investment of this character.

Rebd our text talk, "Ox- - Bond Department."

STOCKS, BONOS.
Peooles National Sank Building.

4.50'6.00;

Island. Ill

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

.00 P'- - Paul ..14

.00 Bed Wing 14

fiO Heed's landing 12
.00 La Crosse 12

HO Lansing IS
.00 Prairie Du Chirn ...18
.(2 Iubti(i'ie 1?
.00 Clinton 16
.no 1 Claire 10

(0 Davenport 15

RIVER FORECAST.
on

'.J--A

.fiO

.00
:

dancerona Robbery Charge.
Muscatine,

no J. M. SHERIER, Forecaster.

2. 689;

to

or

build.

mui.-.yi.P- -

buque to
Local

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Oct. 7. Following

the quotations ou market today.
Gas 14'i

- I'nion Pacific 7 3 T

Steel preferred 115T

Shipments Steel common ..

t

Reading 174

30". ; Keck Island preferred 5t;'i
- Hock Island 2n

Northwestern
Southern Pacinc .

New York

Great Northern
Northern Pacific ... .

Ixmisville Ar Nashville
j Smelters
I Point ado Fuel &. Iron .

Canadian Pacific .

Illinois
: uo. 8.65 Pennsylvania

9.30; mixed, 8.65 Ene.
iarl

4.35

west

mliad.

and

MORTGAGES
Rock

0

Republic Steel

50

2S

1

whirlwind

V.

..142
.112'
.117'

..102M.

..

Paul

grain

Oct. Following whole-
sale quotations on local

Butter Creamery, 31c.
28c to 30c.

Potatoes, 65c
Cabbage, head.

$1.10

and Fuel.
Timothy hay, to $13.

to
Wild hay.

33c to 35c

to 70c.
Rye, to 80c
Coal 15c;

Wagner's Summary
I Chicago, Oct. much j

spell the week end
I bulls are

Tomorrow morning the present Y. M

C. A. for 25 years has
been used by the young men of Rock

j will be deserted. Two rooms,
j 217 and 213 in the building,
have been fitted up to be used as Y.

iM. C. A. headquarters until such time
j as the building on Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue s'nali be ready

' j for occupancy. of the rooms in
'.the building will be maintain
ed as a reading room and the other
will be for the of the associa- -

Crown
Balkan

7. If

;tion. As far as is possible usual!01 Europe uo not aeciae
j activities, excepting gymnastics, will day to interfere there will be real war
j be carried on the visitors will be wcl- - j in the Greece and Slavic

j are ready pounce upoa Tur- -
j Bids for erection of the new key at a 8 notlce- - T"rkpy-- jIf new building are in the i

hands of Y. M. A. at Pace with is prepared
committee, but no has been to move of the most efficient ar- -

let as yet all the figures mies of Europe against the invaders.
were in excess of the estimates of the
Committee. The ernnnri the hnill.

'ing is 'is union: hatred of ,h Tl,rk8 and dot01"and once a contract
00 let, nothing wLl prevent an early start ,mination to free Macedonia from Ot-0- 1

on the structure. Hock will toman rule. one of the Balkan
0 in l'.13 present its young men a! states alone could hope be any

C. A. building which will be sec- - mat'-- , for Turkey. Allied, they
ond to in cities of this si7e i he successful.

Height. Chng. the world. What is berlcrf ,he
1.3 !ne ntn y,p ,y. pi, t.i.-- j

PM'OO

common

l. people for the most part as the mon- -
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W. J. Iterdslev ' Montenegro, by far the state! George K. Gordon, arrested Satur--

Beginni m next the mp0t. invo.ved in the crisis, has a day In witn tno ronnery 01 woroon nut dc claims ue uoen
- lings of the during will f'Pbting force far out of proportion to a wallet from James Forbou in a sa-- j not know.

be held at the I'nited Presbyterian
Rev. J. L. Vance wi l Eive the

i at next Sunday's meeting and WILL DRESS
other attractive will be
vided on the program.

to have a chance in every I'nited Statesare t.

i

Sfcutities corn and oats,
and provisions.

Decatur again that offerings
of old and new corn and oats are
disappointingly light. Farmers are
busy cutting corn and plowing.

wheat is reported to
lower over the week end.

The government report is due Wed-- ;

nefday at 1:15 p. m., Chicago time.
The roiiuniirr'iiil huliAvua ii,a

affair will fail to become a
permanent bull factor, and also looks
for steady, heavy movement in the
n rlh west.

Iowa City reports new corn selling
at 45 cents. Owensville, Ind., 40 to
45 cents.

.. 42Bj

..2. j New rk, Oct. 7. American stocks

..130 in lxn ion are this morning.
1247-- The tone of the press

over bunday is very optimistic. The
. . . 66 Central Aueust statement

& Ohio S3i ' a surplus of charges of a matter
Brooklyn Ilapid Transit 91 something like 70 n.--r cent over the
Baltimore & Ohio 109 same ume last year.
Atchison 110.14 The copper statement will be out to- -
Ixjcomotive 44 morrow, and the government grain re--
St 1127,' port, to be published Wednesday. Is
Conner 01 1

Sheep steady to Natives, , ..L: h Va1,;; "e.1
u- - "

4

6.90.
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j

a
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LOCAL Wanner

market

Eggs,
bushel.

Onions, bushel.
potatoes,

Forage
Wheat,

Straw, $8.

bushel,
bushel, slack.

pressure

structure

Sifety
,

Safety

officers

Balkans.

125.000 moment

contract
submitted

cleared

-

wronged

smallest
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address

features
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reports
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irregular
. .
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be at the moment.
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sprains, wounds and bruises!
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by all
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papers, but Ixmdon "NO-BOD- LOYI3 A BALD MAN"
Evrry we cc lOL'NG men and

J the situation points to war. Newspaper
,

.critics believe fail into the
and corn two-side- A heavy j ' becauie h"u

I decrease not expected today. J "ciated W
It i extrex.eiy discomtortir.C and

Old com situation was on Sav , to he hMto bf ,he
urciay. Buyers cons ?rvatve. ' ears do not ju:iiiy it. at

: drcline in old corn prices, the ou:g men no the man
'may not Dcember corn soon n y,

as the readjustment between ' rel hair in l of and
COLOR, tnd thabby, look-ol- d

and new corn proceed main- - .mg and hr.-r- .

ly by ay of old com All; a chance. If .he it
two-side- nimulated. she

hair that will
hrr.

liquidation.
over

:

hoc deficiency
The CO.;

Princes of
left Alex-

ander
Constantino Greece; Ferdinand

Roumania; Montene-
gro. Balkan and
Turkey.

London, the powers

the

building

The have but one bond

Military authorities
strongest among the a.lies is Bui-- 1

garia. Bulgars have the
perhaps ihe trained

They have the population.
men are for their tremen- -

dotis vitality and fighting abilities.
neool TtntWnn

with

attendance
meeting,

last revenee.
ifsir-p- i auff.,. foes.

50c

Sunday connection wuom
boys

marke

cotton

IJverpool

shows
small

lower.

active

:

Bulgaria;

Island

Flood.
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Hollender.

New Oct. 7. Frances
dressed

be .v...

to

without

j'.idges

Miss Hollender that she had
the by

this
life." she alwavs a s

man'8 ,lls fi,""d

pretty thinking 1 couia pay
for

few the "pretty things" which
this young woman thought she cou'.d
pay for, but couldn't, were a ha.id-som- e

white polo coat which she wore
to the and 50 beautiful
silk gowns which were

at the Hotel King Edward,
she had them in

were
the room when Miss Hollender

the was
John F. Larkin, a detective. He rec-
ognized her a

for women. She in
June last year,

by obtaining two diamond pendants.
$575, the Shreve,

I.ow. She she a
daughter Governor Foss. Phe was
arrested for Aug. 15. She
was released on and two days
later was rearrested, with the
larceny of $1,500
Bigelow Kennord.

As Vera th detective
was sentenced to one
some got her

at the end of eight

v4:YVfit55$ ! WnPl1 toM that story She
0lt tJvjVA ; broke down and she had

i.: Kim-- Send ijc i Dwn imprison"! at,tion ar-- j VSTrr
H. THOMAS W. HARTf.l

1

Photograph

noted

MORE

Chamberlain's

was
of

Miss Hollender now awaiting
She insists she

TUB

STATES

r3 SERVIAjTcfJ

Its size, and war comes will be a
factor to be; reckoned with.

11

4S0RA EASTER. N

TURKEY

daughter of a wealthy and
Chicago family, and says that her
moiher would be
should she hear the that has
brfaP.cn her child.

TEMPERATURE TAKES

A PRECIPITATE
There was an unusually sudden drop

of temperature last evening. In three
tind one half hours between 5:20
9 the fall was according
to the the station in Daveu-prrt- .

The total chop from 5:30 yes-

terday and 0:30 this morning was 43

degrees, which brought Jack Frost
near. Yesterday was like the good old
summer time. This morning the au-

tumn flavor was quite noticeable. The
reading the temperature, by
hours, furnished by Observer Shcr- -

ler, foliows:
5:30 m SO

j p. ni SI
p. m .. OS

S.ini p. ni 02
9:o) p. ni 57

10:00 m 55
i 11:00 m r.2

12:t0 ni.
1 a. ni.
2:o:i a. m.
3: "i a. m.
4: no a. m.
5: 00 a. m.

a. m.
ball woman who heen living; 0:30 a. 111

were

50
4H

47
46

45

and

will

had

find

to steal goods. "I en,i ,,n promptly.
to city because wanted see Lydia

said. "I have want- - remedy for wo-- j

ed live hotels, is h lhe of
solufelv these (Advertisement.)

things
them."

of

storage.
Among present

charge

as former inmate of
the

Boston in of he said,

from of
Crump &

thft
bail

from
&

months.
La'fc'nMtyft

aert)orn.

of

DROP

29

records

p.

:ou

All the all
Argus.

the time

. i tt ?j e

45

SEA

r: j

ASIA'

loon Thursday night, has heen held
under bonds of $500 for preliminary
hearing next Saturday. The robbery
was committed by four men who went
to Davenport on the same car with

present
October

Chesapeake

BUNDLE RICE FROM

TEXAS SENT TO ARGUS
The Argus received from G. A.

Coo, formerly of this city and now a
farmer at Fast Bernard, Texas, a bun-

dle of Honduran rice just as It was
by the and ready

be In appearance It much
resembles a bundle of Rice, as

generally known, is grown on land
that is kept under from the time
the seed is planted till the grain Is
pearly Mr. Coe was

the employ of tlm Central I'nion
telephone company. lie is now raising
rice-- , corn and cotton.

THE EYES THE WORLD

ere upon the man presents a neat
appearance.

To do this your clothes must be
kept clean and "shape."

pressing is more than the word
44 implies, for not only press your
43 tuit but e it to its original lines

by hand work only ran this be ac- -

Not Well Enough to Work.
Thousands of girls and All work we turn out will be en

: of repregentatives arf dragging out. a weary titely or we no
It is time of mishap or ac-- U.niiv. iH,..i .v, in stores, and .v until it is

, '"f.L i.iniment per60n who goods ton's with We give attention not only
"Pn P hundreds and ! rangements are sapping their j also ladies' garments.
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YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

1807V2 Second Avenue.

T RAO C tiu siatcmt orrice

Better Bread Clean
If you try two loave3 of the Tip-To- p

bread you will keep right on buying it. For
two reasons: First, it'3 better bread; sec-
ond, it's clean.

Baked in a modern, sanitary, sun-lighte- d

bakery, machines which do not perspire,
knead it better than men could possibly
do it.

It is scientifically baked of the very best
ingredients no wonder it's so delicious.

Try Tip-Tc- p bread two loaves at a
time.

H. K0RN BAKING CO.
2105 FIFTH AVENUE ROCK ISLAND

O


